
F;OMA MAN GAVE GIRL BACK-COMBS AND
STOCKINGS; SHE SUES FOR DOLLARS NOW

TACOMA- D«. i.-Klcholai A.

P_7 comity and own*r of

Z~« iKW* *l 01J Tl'wn "nJ

f%[ Wl«br*tptl bU 3OIH l>lrth>
«,t#rt»y H*tc"i»K ••» &• •>'•

' wurt to hi* erstwhile aweet-

**!fi.tion th« witness stand the

**ii7*by »>><• suit tor

'•ITo/ i»nu»!*<' aßulnut \u25a0\u25a0>» and

\u25a0*B JIS 600 heart balm. Some-

mi i" 'ly^aiy^iwaifyiMMMgMMM^iMMthing lesa than half the foreign
colonies of Old Town and Huston
crowded Into Judge Clifford's court
to <>lther tc*tlfy for the unhappy
twain or *mii«. broadlj at the story ,
of a blasted romance, revealod

Whan Shu Was 18.
According to the teatlmony of

Mlaa tllaacovtch, ah<« and ttabasa
became eiiKugtul 111 August, lUOH,

J «Inn sin. WM LI >enrs of agt*. It
I was mutually agreed between thtun,

lAMPING'S SNAP
WILL END SOON

Wit* Qaji a«WK° " I.ampin*

L bay« to jive up a proHt-

I' \u25a0 •witl''
1 (1' Income, derived

L*,,h the ew«l •»» »« K»n*

sL<iß To» Orpheum block '•*•••S'eosui Lan>r>»ii |.''ot) per
I 5. *a 4 01" which * lU'-r.'

14,000 monthly rental la derived,
will be up April 1, It'll.

Th. county ctmutilsittoners am
ready to give Lamping noil of
the termination of the lease. Tin
much talkedof combined municipal j
and county building may be erect-
ed on the Orpheum »lti».

MAYLOSE FRA^CHISE
I I ha 80a1t1... H.-ni.m *
Epffi rail*«> will appear be-

Mtk*c" council IVcemlier 1>
I

k,l^o« caa»e why their franchlne

#& net l- repealed.

IJ'tM t!tltn*<>i!>< wat delivered to

tmHttt Crawford ami hi* a«*<>

s -»» U*t nttht In lho shape of
lajurli""^.. ono calling for the

Imml of the main Bat franchise,
I aji ii(> other denting a franchUe

ror a t>ranrh line on HmlDKti an.:
Tennessee m* and 3&th ay. 8.

Other r«ao!uth>ua d«talllnK the
charge* recently preferred by the
public ItItItIi department wore
Introduced last week. Th« or<U-
nances which may result In putting
the Beattle, X\u25a0\u25a0 « Southern rail

iway out of bunlnes* were Introduced
and disposed of without dlsciiMlon.

Them waa no demonstration from
j the lobby.

fAINTING JURIST "I MUST GO." SAYS
SEEKS AIR: FALLS YOUNG SEAMSTRESS:

TO DEATH BELOW DROPS NINE STORIES

I CLEVELAND. Dec. « —Faint- CINCINNATI. Dec * t.— '1
„vhe leaned out of an open Flfibtlng off other «lrl em-
£Lu. I. th. deleft for Sir. Plo***. »n<> «J"> * wht«per«*d
rtdaw la the Society for Bar- foodbjl, aßd ,roll# 0B h,r „,„,

|hpka(liitn( to<l»r. !'•.!«.• Coo- Adellna Aurora, a »«anutr*s*.
»»t \V. Nobl«, <S year* of age. X 3jar» of axe, hunt (or a tuo-

M Mt«a «orie« to th» »tone »•«>» '»««> "•• ninth «tory of

" . V... wiLt lh« T«»UI« butldlnK at Fourthand *«i killed. , . ,nd £,„, tU |0- ftnd , hea
p}ioW« b»<l Ju»t flnlthed talk- dropjwd to thn imvement
Si to » dleot «brn he wa« \Vh«n MUa Anmra ttartrtf for!Mf. It 1« thought, with

11 roar* nf »«••. hiinK for a

em-

M M'*a tlorim to thi> iiiinc m<l ' fr"nl 'hr ninth its
th» Twilllr bull.l Mh

KoW- had '*lk
tg to i etlrnt »t"!i h<- was Whi-u MU-* Aurora Harted tor t

\u25a0iMtf It '• thtniihl. with '•>• window MTOTtJ other nn J
i - ._™vi- ploy** In the room trl*«l to
Jwit trouble. ,„\u25a0-. drag her away.
|T ait) bate air. hr e«- -j „,,,„ <( , , r1 .,, ,»1P Blrl.
tt'.at-l and. lrtt«riag to the as sh« broke a«ay. It l» «*id
•Mo* r»!»rj i' *!\u25a0'! fell oat. «be wilt die.

\u25a0\u0084- \u25a0 -;
i.^--«l.

,
\u25a0 . ,

\u25a0
:-'\u25a0 '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0",.

" " ' '\u25a0\u25a0' . •\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: ;\u25a0!

HIGH SCHOOL PAIR KEEP
' MARRIAGE SECRET 10 MONTHS

' I fat U not to be denied, erven
j fa>dwo*«* to waft hi* dart* In
i art memt. Which accounts for

\u25a0rCan H<-'mi< V H-at tie becoming
fc Ctrl °'»aj«* and keeping th.-
aw tor more than 10 months.
' \u25a0\u25a0X Jocp* U only 17, and her
It^tad la oat year her seulor.

\u25a0by were tola *»!>\u25a0..,r, In Queen
lane htfh school. Th»> met first

while students.
Hut no one would have known to I

this day the! they were married In
Victoria. II C, last Kebruary If
mother hadn't come ,i. roii« the
marriage Hraaai In Cora'a trunk.
Carl then said bed quit school and
go Into the automobile business. II"
la the son of Thomas E Jon- the
well known contractor and cannery-
man.

f
SAVE ON THESE "SHOP EARLY TOYS"

1 Seattle's Biggest "Toy Town" Offers Unusual Bargains to

i 1 Induce Shopping This Week
J6e tucking Broncho— j 13.50 Doll — K*»tn#r MM *<IL~r-mm. wonderful m*. bra ,r<,

mmkt . fall-^lnlpd. J[s/iL
X1;',,,,™" r«.rliM..fW bod, and n.t- JJMK
|| it broncho In action. <•«' «\u25a0;. U*h«-« and «7»> '*pt<~' «4

* filer oq brow»; r.»-« to tO QO ''» *\
<£..... •JJC «!^p. Special ... .^CiJU «\u25a0> jj
ttie' Toy Pino—The WM•lAwabat 14 - Key K/l
hwft Bkeljr flnUhod; f Vl«toterl#arntoQO /fjii^?l^^ «*!

§Bjll';.^?^^Su •*-00 H*nd Car—l'»<ii! )'» v''-»!i C»r, »lth

ifflßWPt^BJl rubber tlr.-x and k> »r iprorket; a rrf»t
• al^KSSwfc».&.]f i outdoor r-ter<-ii»r for boy or Cl/! /I Q

*irl- 8p< *tal WAv

| 10c Cake Tint, $2.00 Rochester $1.25 Roaster,
it*50 Lamp, $1.25 79c
i -,*;: Cot Cake • WeJJ known, h«-«vjr,

«*; fc*»e a knife No * Rochester b| ued \u0084,^| g, Tory
I »»W In bottom: Mckel Plated l.amp. K-.»«t»r. «esiniicO;
! »Ws routed, cut* "el! known Miller \u0084. ba «tlng; winl-

*• ak« out n«at center draft pat- tllry and cennom-
«aSe!*»a. C- l*rn; *t"ln h«*»»r leal 70-

H**l»l ... 3C bnu«; eyery lamp StXJClal IdCi fally K<iarant<>e4i;

y^ ) t1 OR _,»^Sm

?^^B y^N V •

BIG ENAMELWARE SPECIALS
®*^t»de torqtmliifl bhm, with white lining; lot Include 2 quart
™Md Coffee Poti, lierlln Baucn Pant and Kettlcu. Double 801 l

i S^?* I'-* qnart ln»1''0 boiler; Lipped l-r.K.-rrinn >IQ*»' <*0«; ftlMa to $1.00. Choice *t3C
Many gifts among these
$100 Watch, 75c $2.00 Boy's Tool Chest,

9wft»« Nickel-Plat»-d Hlemwind . $1.39
V»^; nrnnt^d; complete, 2"r own BI," 1" »loy'« Prartlcl

rtk , Tool Chent, contalnlnx ww,
X" Kather chain; a fine brae icrew flrlvnr, bit, iriuare,, I J*»«t for any boy 7C "•". Iil«'>«". nalln and pencil; nil

I ***h\ /DC "real" tooln.-ln neat C 1QQ
chest «p 110 J

&5Q R«2<r Skates $2 49 $5 Sweater Coats, $3.49
I! ' \u2666""" Mlk asisortmcnt of Bwentcr

"'low Ball-Hf-arlnr Kkifp* '"a'«. wo.. from fine rjuallty
\u25a0 njotubi* •« «. all-wool yarn, In all '''•"'"11 8. aoift '" fit any bfiy or coloti nn.l coor comblnntlonii.

K855....52.49 JK^-S!? $3.49
l!*la » a* atwve, bat Q0« £^s C^t

she teatlflvit. that they were lii In'
married as aooa an »he wn» IN, Hut
lam April, tin K irl *nld, » montb
before her 18th birthday, Itnhuta'a
ardor coolid ami when It did not
revive »he Huurlit \u25a0 .ill <\u25a0• H Under
cross examination Allaa lltnacovlch
...,iil liuiijiH.i had mad* her mauy
prmonts, liicludliiK a }.'.'\u25a0 suit, a
Bold bracelet thai is now broken, a
cloak, two back combs and several
pair* of stockings.

IfBLANC GIRL'S TRIAL
(Concluded.)

for thre«> titty*. Tho officer* declare
(tint they searched the room 111
which wilt* wm found thoroughly
when the hiiiiM- was m'nrchcit Im-
mediately aftur th«« tragedy.

Tho glr) denied that »ii. shot
QtOTer. tiut frankly n.lmin.ii (hat
•be w.i. ii Hi,- i,.i.in Id th« laundry
«uh him. Mm MM ii.at b« at-
tacked her, that she citca|»<d from
him b) Jumping through n window,
and thnt she heard '«•> pistol thota
Immediately ati.iHi,i,|

In due time llnttlo was Indicted
for murder and held for trial Hhe
him been in Jail now Mora than a
yra«-

In the meant Imp Incidental »•-iiNittlona have come thick and rani
Glover'a brothers brought sutt to
break hi* will, charging thnt Mm.
Glover had lw«-n Inatrumental In •<\u25a0
curing hi* murder, and that llattle
l.«|i!ii[!.- bad been „,, ,t Innn.-.-iulva» a decoy to draw Iho victim Into
danger.

Testimony was given '•\u25a0 show that
Mm. Glover hated her husband and
had threatened hl» life. 11. hud ad-
mitted rearing her.

The willwa« allowed to -land,
and tho court exonerated Mm.
lilover.

Then caiiu- the charge, made be-
fore the state Judiciary committee,
that Until." 1.. Ulan. waa \u25a0 "white
slave" who had been brought la
Ihla country from franca when »i>«-
waa 14 and .tiiil to a house of
1!! f.-itu.-. later to become the '\u25a0 X III:,
of the HI In whose house the. wai
!l»ii!K wli.n he wat so myatcrloua-
ly murdered.

Throughout the year Mm Glover
maintained an attitude of Indiffer-
ence to her husband's fate.

Then MM a null In equity to re-
cover Uattlo Lrlllanc's clothing and
other effecta from Mn. Glover, The
court Iftaued a temporary Injunction
preventing the Kir! « «.. r.t. from
taklnK possession of th«> .irll'l.» In
queatlon.

Next Capt. Peter Kind, a retired
—Wit. tue<t Mm, Glover for
120,000 damages, alleging that the
hait defamed hit character by con-

tin* him with Ualtlc. This tult
la ttlll pending.

Itatti. I.«-Klanc la now II year*
old. - .--*

CATCH BAD
CHECK MAN

Bamuel Shove, a son of a for-
mer merchant of Providence. HI .
I* BSdtf arreat tn that city chargod
with having (>a>*e«| worthteta
checki acKc-Katlnc f&OO In a •>partment »l,- In i'rovldeor*.

All of the checks art- drawn on'
the Conle« Btate bank of Coulea,
W.ifh , and are aliened by Klma J.
Pink. The Pink party l« unknown
at Couleo and the bad pa{>er was
aent back to Prorldence.

Shove is aald to have fleeted
many banks la this elate anil ad-
mits to th« Providence pollen that
lie ha* m.i «li trip* between Me-
attlo and Provldruce durlnx tbn
past year pursuing hi* bad paper
rarnpalcn.

Ha la held under fl.noo bond*
Did (\u25a0.<• atlnc anybody In Seattle?

SOFT-PEDALS
.

(Concluded.)

the tariff hi!! m of which he
called lust ifi«tii««. wine unfounded
and ionic rnliiprercaentatlon. waa
received with careful attention.

Tariff Rtvlsion.
Th«" recommendation for a re-

vision of th« tariff, achednln by
schedule, and that It be treated
more M a bunlnrtis qion, the
rates haiK-il on the actual difference
in foreign and home cost of produc-
tion, mi also rlont'ly fullowd. Con-
nlderable significance WU attached
to tli'l prenldcnt's warning to con-
Kreaa that Its co-operation Ik naO*)B
aary to keep the revision to a ached-
nil- by schedule consideration and
not to reopen the whole bill.

Pleads for Peace.
Thl* warning came after a part

of the meimaKe Raying that the tar-
iff board would IlkHy report before
the ni-xt regular scnitlon.

Many congremimen believe that It
in a plea by Tuft to IB« Bert con-
gress, which will Ik- democratic,
not. to cause the html '»« utagnn-

tton he believes would follow a gen-
eral revision.

Home of the cnnKreaamen, com-
menting on liilii part of Iha mes-
sage, .iv that II Indicates that Tart
expects a atrenuoiiH time with tii<-
next congreH* and already la pro-
paring for tin 1 battle.

Good Business Document.
An a whole, tho meHnnge, accord-

ing to general comment here, la re-
garded if II atralght bUllnaM docu-
ment. [ti recommendations are
mado, the congrenim^n nay, BH a
business (nan might regard the
matter. Ilunlneaa r«aaoni am be-
hind the president's recomn
tion of a nhlp ibaldy, tho fortifica-
tion of thn I'nnamn canal, I par-
cel* ost, our trade itlon* with
Canada, conservation and'tho othor
matters touched upon In 11,. mes-
H.IK-.

For !,iiHlnpn« rpft«onn nlno certain
mcnaiirea aro dlKCourflKed. Tho
president don not wnnt further
anti-trust laws or railroad lr'glitla-
tlon.

The mcßKngn Is a content In tba
official lnngungn Marathon. it
equals In length Iho special rnea-
sago a«nt by President Itnntcvelt in
January, 190X, when It required
\u25a0ofM 40,000 wordn for the colonel
to exprcsß himself.
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Fillen Terry domes Tomorrow

tLLtN trURY.

ENGLISH LORDS
FEAR DEFEAT '

'11. I nil..| I ,r.. |

LONDON, Deo. '\u25a0 I'm, In Urn
, belief Unit tb< '•iiimii vmlvi'H will
Knlii at Icimt rivi' Hi-iiiM in purlin-
incut, li'lmli-im \u25a0\u25a0' tin- parly nri- wek-
Ing lo Influence Klhk U«org« not
to \u25a0 i . -iii- till* liberal (iriTH MIIIIKIIt
by Ilii' liberal* lii order i.. gain
Control of ihi bow \u25a0 of lord*.

Tim • oiiMi-ivittivi-H urK" Iliut even
tinl nIIrIiI(tin for tii. 1,1 ri,ntt Hint
thu country doc* not wnnl Hid mi,nil

[II.HI of tin- hotmo of piMTii.
Thn ri 'inn' i-iuiv thin morning

i allowed I In- illi linn af 111. cornier-
Viillviß, 11 lllit-rulH, hi iiiillnn.-ilx
mill 14 Inlmi Him A< i \u25a0pi In*: I '""inrvutlvn majority of 10, It U con-
c-i'ili-il thai Hi" 111 li in. inlii'iH will

j In,til Hi" t>:tl ;\u25a0 ii\u25a0 i of power.

KISSED HIS WAY
INTO AN ASYLUM

BOSTON ih'P. «.—Jann>* May
win uiljnilf..1 Initani* In court today
bikl milt to an imylum. Ml wait

ObMtMd. with Hi'- klulDl Idea and
had tried lii kind «trnni;<-r» in tin*
\u25a0tn-fiK S<m ml wiiiikii havn
driven him from lln in i. . i i-nlrliiK ,
hi* condition. Ila Kot Into 'luuiiii-
when tin It 'I to klH* a loral polios
in.in That convinced too court that
In- wu Insane.

THE RED INSURGENT
READY FOR THE FRAY

In", 'In line* of Vehicle* l\ll-||l|l-ll

Hiyli>- ttroet for four *\u25a0!,lui block*.
'-Mil* 'liny h.in presented with
!••» ii"i,» of welcome drawn up ;
by a oommltii' which Ini Iwlml
I'rntdrnt Taft. J. lirrpont Morgan
and Mrtnl oilier r«pro*nntatlvrl
"f Of plain p<Hipl«. | in' i.»«,|ii

llt>im •\u25a0i|ir<'«*i-<l mi »n in-1, 11>v• \u25a0 mill
•ympathy that Ml** Inn w«>pt
tear* of KiuHiuil'-. and .ill women
In lh«> »ii(ll'in.- «.|.l with her, for
that I*a way that women have.

K'uttln will havo a <llMtliii:ii!nbi'il'
visitor tomorrow In I'llcn T«rry.
inn.l famous and |"!lui|» beat lov-
ed of urtri-itr»'H. Hlh- I* I."hi:.i
America In i"Uiilo, aptH'arliiK »i

thn Moore tomorrow night.
It »aa ii rtf.it Night In Now York

when Ml** Tfrry K»r« hi>r flmt
in'illti.-.- at Hi.- Hiiilhoii th.'litre Thn
prvrcmlun of carrlaßt** rolled up to
th« tiiiiln enii mm four ibrwial and
at tho advertlird hour for tho mat-

MILLIONAIRES IN JAIL HAVE
VALET, BANQUETS AND MUCH JOY

OMAHA, N»b.. DM i;. w 0
Comittock. Hartlpy It. lUcbardx.
<*harli'i Jamison and Aqulla Trip-
lett, millionaire cattle tn«n of n.-
brnska. convicted In tbo f<M)«ral
court of fvncttiß {uvermnent land*
and sentenced to OM year In Iha
county jail, after passing a month
visiting various county jail* In inn
state. hay« departed for Hasting*.

NEWSPAPER MEN BUSY ON
PLANS FOR FIRST WUXTRA

Thcr« th*y will lirfotni' Inmate* of
the Adam* county Jail. Th« four nun
urr nut to b« treated like ordinary
iirini'iii-m. With th'iu iln-v took a
Japan«*»e cbef, who will do tholr
Ciioklns. Tbla *«•! they ordered

i <!.»:>< furniture and mi;"

i bt-iit to tbo l.i»l!nu» Jail a* furnUh-
i litKk for their room*. In addition,

they purchaaed and «'-nl out a large
and well Ml««t*d library.

Apparently a lot of p«i|i|r «ant I

to »•\u25a0•\u25a0 »hi"lh»r n^wtpaprr nivn can
a«-t, for th«> «<:>' **)«• for T!i» Klr»l
Wnxtra," to l.< ct*«n Thumdar and
Friday Ibta wr«k i»r UM BiatUe
I'rvsa hit) at the Alhatnbra lh< n:i.-,
op*" with a I.lk rush jmterUny.
and uior«> than 1,000 *rat« wit*
taki • i>« furf nlcbt.

\u25a0\u25a0'It,-- Klrm Wuxtra" l» a nort of
raudovtll* bill. Two pU>l''« writ-
(in and artr4 br local n«-«>|".

m*n. arc full of hilt at well known
Heattle tnrn. Onr, by Hotirrt We-
Ullnn. I* called "Muckraking II-II."
and tbi> fili'T,by I'aul I^iv.rim . l»
rallrj "I'm Coins to li. Married To-
day." Tb« MVnri of both, of

Snapshot of Victor Murdoch, red
headed Insurgent leader, on hit
way to the capltol.

BURY ALASKAN
Attended by many prominent

Alasknnn. the body of Col. E. 8.
Harris D. publisher am! editor of
th© Alaitka-Yukon Him-, wan
laid to r<--t yesterday afternoon.
John \V. Troy, C I- Norrti i' 11.
Howell, W. P. William*. D C. Ken-
ney, J. C Qaffney, Thorns* DfUM,
George 11. Boucher, O. C. Foster and I

IK I. Webster acted an pallbearer*.
Floral offering! In profusion were
ii«n).i ii high over tl>- casket.

WANTS HIS ASHES ft
SCATTERED TO SUN

BUFFI ELD. Conn.. Dec 6—Dr.
A. Proctor Sherwln, who died last
week, left a written requeKt that

Ihit body be cremated and Ihe antics
strewn along a picturesque iv,.

overlooking the Connecticut river.

PILES QUICKLY
CURED AT HOME

fnstant Relief, Permanent Cure— j
Trial Package Mailed Free

to All in Plain Wrapper

room, \u25a0ft laid In newspaper of-
Hi • •

Tl)i-r<- will i,i- IS mis. Including

• number of professional turn* a
wbola open company, i hulk t*lks
by Srattlo cartoonist*, and a ' liar
l«r. luwi."

Kratik (lorn. stain rrprrsentatlv*-
«•!\u25a0•• '\u0084 and president of the club, baa
cot out a big souvenir program In
7* p»K«'i>. which will lonlaln car
toon* and humorous and ••rioui ar-
ticle*bjr Seattln writi-m, TIMM will
IfKtvrn to all who attend.
\u25a0 "W»tch for th«« First Wuxlra"
ha* l««n adopted aa a motto hf
thr »!••«»;>ap« r nun, who have put
In a lot of Him and effort to make
|th« proicram a I>U *u< <'-»»

Alert Cafe Man Grabs
Mr. Do-You-Know-Him

!X> you know 'hi* man?
A number of people thought they

did yesterday, and be had mi aw-
ful time. Kvery time he saw any

\u25a0

\u0084\u25a0-..,
\u25a0 .„.

f-'Mjr looking at him belwe«n the
hour* of I ami 6, he darted to
rit> Finally M Herrmann, man-
ager of tbe College Inn, nailed him
and'bung on.

Ho Herrmann unit hi* frlenda
had a boi party at the Seattle last
nlg&t.
' What* It all about? Why. thin
iiwtft. whoa* picture you

*<•«• above,
wafknd the street* yesterday to see !
if anybody mould recognize him.
Ill* picture »ii» printed in The
S'ar Saturday with a bandage, M
above, Mr didn't wear thi' bandage
on taV street.

Today Mr Po-You-Know-lllm
•till walk tbe street* again for an !
hour, from t M to $:30. He will j
Mart from Third and Cherry and
walk up Third ay. to Union, stop
ping «t the postofflce a minute.
Xi"" there ho will walk down to
B<h «i and go along Second to
Ye*ler way, where he will croin
over to First «v and return to
Madison on Ftrtt. That la, he'll
make thin entire walk If no one
nab* him In tin- meantime.

\u25a0•mhiT, there's an order for
a box nt (he nil.- In Mr Im You
Know Him pocket. If you «<•<\u25a0

him, grab him and say, "You are
Charloy'* aunt." And make him
give you the seats.

INSURGENTS WARN TAFT
I ii. 1 nlir.l maa i

WABIIINOTON, Dae 6. — With
the second regular naafcw of the

1 Hl»tv firm congrou Just one day
Old, the prnpNt for Homo lively
HklrrnlghlriK l« for* miii' ilays pusii

Is ooMtdx \u25a0• -i ••»\u25a0 \u25a0••ii" m lodaj The
l(iM!ir»"'iit« who yesterdny called
upon thi> pr<-si«li-nt, whl refusing
to dliicuitK the inti-i vi..» they had
with ii <• chief executive, hHv«> mmi

aged to let the Impression get about
that there Is a chnnco that the fire-
workH will not he long 111 Rtartlng.

The appointment of the jus-
tices of the supreme court of
the United States I* said to be
one of the places In which the
defiance toward the regular*
may show Itself, and, with a
democratic coalition such at
helped In the progressive vic-
tories of the cession Just end-
ed, It It believed that the ap-
pointment* may be held up for
a long time.

It is understood that the In-
surgent* have given the presi-
dent notice that they feel It
their duty to exercise their full
right of protest If men are
named for the supreme bench
who do not, In their Judgment,
repre.ent the people.

Breach Widen*.
Politician)* who have been \u25a0 at< ii

Ing Taft'i effort* to heal Urn breach
li«-twi en On' two wlngM of lilh own
party iiv that Hi' present outlook
Ik not encouraging, and that it

seotiiv likely that the .iiliiilnlHlril
tlon plan to rush considerable leg-
Million through the. present *es-
\u25a0ton before the democrat* get con-
trol of tbe lower house I* doomed
to failure.

•\u25a0\u25a0

Mistakes
MayHappen j
to jron,~ai they do to everyone. ,
Ifyou cat too fast, do i..1 masticate. ,
|iro|>rrly. or tnke food that does ;
not agree with you, digestive <!<\u25a0\u25a0 I
rdHKrinciitu arc alniont mrr tocome, 'and indigestion generally leads ,
In very serious |ili\moil trouble*.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

relieve and cure indigestion. Tliry
have n quick and tonic action on
Ilie stomach nnd its nerves, anil so
they n'we. direct nut to digestion.
Tli<\ entry away also the Indi-
V(**'tll>lc in ittcr. With their use
dy*peps in, hiccoughs, bad tnste,
unpleasant breath Bad flatulence
dlsnpiK-nr. You should be cnreful
ami remember lkcchain 1* Tills ,

Will Right :
The Wrong i

Sold •>arrwh«r*. I

. . la <<.n»«ni. illbold 10c.«bJ 2Sc. !r . ...\u25a0., i.r \u25a0

The Pyramid Smile.
Man) canon of Plies hnvo ln-.-n

rured '\u25a0> \u25a0 trial parkin;* of Fyra*
mill I'llo Cure without further I
treatment. When It proves Hi j
*aluo to you, get more from your j
druggist at He \u25a0 box, and In' sup' i
you get the kind you auk for/
Simply fill out froe, coupon below
and mall today. time yourself from
the surgeon's knife and Its torture, ;
tin- doctor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID I'm i', COMPANY, I

2C6 Pyramid Bid) , MarHhall,
Mich.! Kindly Mad in-- .1 mini-

plo of Pyramid Plla Cure, at
out by in.hi. i'iti:r:. in plain
wrapper.

Name

Struct
City Btntc

mii«i> hi inm.
fir. ('lf/ of U*»r»<i >>r i>i-,rnoh.

Tliraa louii'l trip* daily. Leave St.
•Ill* \u25a0< ; ». m., II m and I p. at
Sunday. l*av« B«altl« at 7 JO a m.
II in •nil I |> in Laar* \u25a0>•! m a)
till a. in. I II p. m. and rill p. iv.

\u25a0 uiiiinr. l*i*• Uvarmi at Vi* a m. '
111 p in anil 7 11 p hi

BiHiinr !•«>•• (rum Caiman dooh. ,
*t»«ii.»r and •ih..lul. autjaal M
rliano without untie*

»>• u.ina.i. Mam nil. lu4 fit I

3

•ILLS ONE FOX SKIN
FOR 1800 IN MAINE

TEMPLE, Mo., Dec. 6.—Charle*
Hiintlngtou shot a ullver Kr.i fo*
wlillo out Jpoklßi for rabblt» anil
him Jnhi Hold ili<- Kkln to ili« agent
of a Ni-w York fur houxa for 1800
<iiHh Hi- paid off Iho Mi'iitK«K"
On hi* BOOM with tin money.

GIVK BIG SHOW
FOR CHARITY

Th« IVOBMB'I ' ' "''""v club will
Klv. hi, •\u25a0iii»rtiilniii<jit In 11. pur-
lorn <>f tin- Hot*) K»r>n<«ly Bator-
<lny itlt'ltr. the i.f *>< nodi of which
will be ill <f r ll>iil''l among vartouM
iLin liable orgsatuuloßi An H
i I!. Ml literary and munlcal pro-

(nun li In preparation,

•

\u25a0

Our Christmas
Sohmers

ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
Two carloads of these magnificent in-

struments, direct from the Sohmer fac-
tory, in New York, have been received,
and arc now being shown in our display.
parlor*.

They come in both uprights and
grands, finished in costly Brazilian ma-
hogany and Circassian walnut. Every
style if reprcsentedi

Make your selection now and have it
delivered early Christmas morning.

- I«M I.
l> M. J..*,n-t... C*.

Eileri Music Bldg., Third and University

Don't Forget That Millinery
AT THE

Wonder 52
A
5
vc**uu art.

Is still.offered HA I F DOI^F
at some less than I I/ALI I i%l\- I

REAL, GENUINE BARGAINS

The Newest, Latest and Best of Everything at the

WONDER MILLINERY CO.
1525 Second Ay., Between Pike and Pine Sts.

f
""""~™"~~""^™^^™~"™"™*"™\u25a0""\u25a0""\u25a0~™~~~—

\u25a0——-.^

The Westlake Market

Headquarters of American,
Italian and Japanese Gardeners

You enn buy all kinds of vegetables at lr a bunch.

POTATOES ..^ TT
APPLES ... . L ((?
CABBAGES .. ( p^
ONIONS ... .J Pound

Or a Full Basket Q^%^of Vegetables for .... -^lyC

Why These Prices?
Became on Tiki' Place wo have to
pny for tablet, storage, tablo room,
boy to '\u25a0"'\u25a0<\u25a0 for horses.
Here at tho Wettlake then wet no
expenses — everything absolutely
free to farmer..

Our Vegetables Always Fresh
k \u25a0

j


